
Eagles fly at Belle

Varsity boys Chandler Harker (front) and
Corey Schoene head to the finish line at Belle.
Schoene finished in 5th palce (16:16) while Harker
finished in 6th place (16:21).

long time nemesis Fatima.
"The boys ran great

today. We just have to
find a way to make up a
few points so we can get
into the district picture to
qualify for state as a team.
I know the boys and girls
will have a shot if they
keep working the way
thev have so far this
sea~on," said Coach
Martin.

a sixth place finish.
Jeremy Neubert ran a
career best time of 17:43
for a 23rd place finish and
Justin Hollis almost broke
the eighteen minute
barrier with a time of
18:08 for a 30th place
finish. Jacob Wieberg
rounded out the top five
with a 70th place time of
20:28. Vince Hollis
completed the varsity
tea~, ru~n~rs results with ~ . ;(1)<. .' ! i 'I .• I," Ia bme of 21:05 for 78th . Vlenna wIll attend twb .
place. In the team meets this week: St. James
competition Vienna on Wednesday,
finished fifth behind September 29 and
district foes Linn, New Camdenton on Saturday,
Haven, and Chamois and October 2.

68th - 11:56, Alexis
Starotski 72nd - 12:01,
Ashlynn Rowe 89th 
12:18, Gracy Fitzgerald
99th - 12:46, Kylie James
1,02nd - 12:52, and Onika
Olson 135th - 15:21. The
girls finished 10th in the
team standings.

"The junior high did
really well. It was a sprint
the whole way because
the course was like a
pancake," said Coach
David Martin. Each of the
junior high runners ran
the personal best times for
the season at the meet.

In the JV race, Adam
Wieberg was the lone
medal winner for the
Eagles with a 17th place
finish, 20:10. Other
Vienna runners include~1:
Damian Quintanila 25th 
21:01, Ben Lake 29th 
21:36, Tvler Calhoun 36th
- 21:13,' George Vineyard
46th - 23:56, and Taylor
Wansing 50th - 25:40. All
of the JV boys ran season
best times while finishing
fourth in the team
competition.

In the varsity girls race
two out of the three girls
medaled with extremely
impressive times; Devin
Michel was 10th - 21:16
and Karleigh Ousley was
12th - 21:32. Makayla
James finished out of
medal contention in 28th 
23:34. All three girls set
career personal record
times in the race.

The final race of the
day saw the regular
season race time record of
16:31 set by Bobby Soper
in 2005 fall by fifteen
seconds ... New record
holde'r"C'ot~y' Scng'ene ran
to a fifth place finish in a
time of 16:16. Chandler
Harker also ran faster
than the old record time
with in a time of 16:22 for

Chris Rujawitz led
the middle school

boys with a first place
finish at Belle (8:28).

On Thursday,
September 23 the Belle
Invitational was held at
the Belle City Park.
Twentv-five schools
compe'ted in races that
produced many fast
times.

Once again Chris
Rujawitz led the junior
high boys with a race
victory time of 8:28. Also
medaling was Brent Davis
who placed 9th in a time
of 9:03. Other results for
the junior high boys
included: Taner Helton
32nd - 9:52, Victor
McCallister 35th - 9:57,
Isaac Farrow 43rd - 10:14,
Brandon Youngs 56th 
10:28, and Brett Lake
l10th - 12:20. The boys
place second in the team
competition behind
Steelville.

Sloane Snodgrass lead
the way for the junior
high girls with a 30th
place finish in 10:46.
Other results for the girls
included Katie Milnes



Devin Michel had a 10th place finish in the
varsity girls race with a time of 21:16.
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